
Letter from Gov. Perry.
From tho Columbia Phoenix.

MR. EDITOR : It i§ high time that the press
of South Carolina, and the public speakers of
the State, had turned thoir attention from the
usurpation, tyranny and corruption of tho
radical Congress, to thc wild, extravagant,
and atrocious legislation of that " unlawful
assembly," composed of carpet-baggers, ne¬
groes and scalawags, now sitting in Colum¬
bia, and styling themselves " the General As¬
sembly of South Carolina."

This heterogeneous anti motley croup of
wou'd be legislators, really seem disposed to
bankrupt the State, and drive the people to
acts of violence, or goad them on to revolu¬
tion. Never before, in the history of civiliz¬
ed legislation, wa¿ there a spectacle so re¬

volting and disgusting, as wo now have iu
South Carolina. A greedy swarm of uwprin-
cipled adventurers from the North, without
fortune and without character-many of them
escaned convicts from jails and penitentiaries
-have come here, under the protection of
Federal bayonets,- and by pandering to the
ignorance, prejudice and bad passions of our
former slaves,.have Ead themselves 'elected
to the Legislature, sa called, and are filling
all the high office* of the State,

lt is in vain to say that some bf them may
be honest and worthy. No gentleman,' or

honest man, with the instincts of a gentle¬
man, could be induced by any*earthly consid¬
eration, lo come here as they have, and occu-

py the places they do, against the wishes of
all honest and respectable citizens. Their
solo purpose is to get money, and to get of¬
fice, and tb protect themselves against the
possible and discricd vengeance of an out¬

raged and oppressed people. Whilst stealing
and plundering the public treasury, and be¬
ing bribed for all their pretended bogus leg¬
islation, they are trying, like cowards, with
guilty consciences, to guard against personal
danger, by tyranny, oppression and despo¬
tism.
Impoverished and ruined as thc people of

South Carolina are, this bogus Legislature
have not only increased salaries of all the
State officers one-third, but have created a

multitude of officer^* before unknown and
wholly iioneccs^ary, with extravagant Sala
riea and perquisites, for the express purpose
of providing for»tlreïr hungry and. worthless
position, ¡here and :it tue North. For former
years the most illustrious raeu of the State,
learned and profound lawyers, were willing
to accept a seat on the bench, with a salary,
of.§3,0j)0. Now, a parcel of ignorant, low
and grovelling men, carpet-baggers and scal¬
awags, have helm erected to the bench, with
sn arios of four and five thousand dollars!
So il is with al] the other officers of the
States.
A batch > f C'urfty llic-r> have been crea-

¡?.?I, whose sauries will nm UM UJ two or

lime hundred,,thousand d-d laps, whose duties
were i»:inerly performed hy gentlemen of in
jul igence ài:'tï -'nolie spirit, without cumpen-
?-r.ur.ji! Tiiesc offices are liow filled hythe
must ignorant and- imp: mended men iu the
<.. ?intu'uiniy, >vüu lave declared themselves
.i-e.i ,r- i ' ilii-ir raso uiul i . ir *j»untr*ft Tltr-

i. > ; f thu t u JO o officers ni t!je .State and
l' u ii.-. will amount to six or seven .hun-
hivd thinxatid dol'ars! T-'is two or tlr.T
hundred thousand >i"ii:.rs nene than the
whole expenses of itu- State amounted to in
former yeur¿ ! The expenses ofj he Legisla¬
ture. Penitentiary and .fails, (wort-ay associ¬
ations.) will cost the Statu live"or »ix hun
dred thousand more. The lese school sys¬
tem, for the education of the negroes, wi);
it*quire over one milhon of dollars annually,
io put it in operation and keep it up! Thc
police ol the State» and the maintainance of
a negro force in each County, provided for
by law, will require over a million of dollars!
The pay of jurors, thc support, of paupers,
and other incidental appropriations, will prob¬
ably co>t the State five pr six hnndnd thou
sand dollars- more-making an aggregate o'
four millions of doihirs! This enormous sum

cannot be paid, and should not bo paid by
the impoverished peaple-of South Carolina.
lt is ten times tho taxation which we .were

required to pay, in our days of wealth and
prosperity !
But not satisfied with these enormously

extravagant and prodigal expenditures and
appropriations for a poverty stricken people,
this mongrel, stupid and unprincipled bogu«
Legislature, have issued bonds aud endorsed
bonds for that body, amounting to several
millions of doHsirs. They have likewise been
brib'-d by tho bill holders of the Bank of th*'
State, to issue bondi for th .se b Ils, at their
pur value, when tiley were purchased by thé
holders for ten cents in thc dollar!
Thc most alarrci-'g feature, however,.o(

this wicked and Mupid Legislation, su-called,
is the bill rcçeutïy introduced to su-pend the
wrir^of habeas corpus, seize the railroads and
telegraphic wire-, and c;dl oui a standing ar¬

my o! negroes, to protect the cowardly ty
rants and usurpers in their despotism, oppres
sion and-plunder. This bid authorizes the -'

Governor, so-cailed, aud his minions all over
the State, to arrest and imprison any one,
without charge or accusation, and confine
theo in dungeonsatQoug as it ur-ty suit their
pleasure-no trial tu be had. In thc mcaD-

titr.e. these blaCk troops arc to insult and
outrage our families, aud plunder aud destroy
our homes and property. A more infamous,
cruel, atro'ji-.us ard degrading despotism, was

n.-vc-r established by the Grand Ba.-th.iw ol

Türke}', or the Imperiul Cz¡r uf alt lb« Rus
sie.s! If . here is nature or manhood left in
the Tinte race, it wilt not, cannot be borne
Their vengeance will fall on the carpet-bag¬
gers and "Culawags. 'and not on the poor de¬
luded negro. Retributive justice, sooner or

later, *ver has and ever will overtake tyran¬
ny and ernitf.

lt is .high lime, I have said, for the people
of South Carolina io turn their attention from
national politics to these terrible Stare wroDgs
and grievances. They mu.it nut be ovetl-ok¬
ed in our present political excitement, for the
tune will come, and that speedily, when they
wili crush us t" the carib. We ought to pre
pare to meet them. Not by violence am:

revolution, but by exposing their atrocity to
the colore! people, whose interest is ours,
¡rn 1 wliu have been ipa«le the dupes and tool.*-
i.f i bese VU« IU-SI from tue North, ¡hey have
Corné here for rimne}', aiid will quit the eoun

.try when (.hey see lhere is no more to be »md,
or there is personal dâr.gcr in their path-.
Cur hne of policy is cioar. pa'etit, manifest.
We lyust commu no aj-grei-ion, no act of vi
oletice, but be prepared to act on the defen
sive, with spirit and vigor, when action is
imperative^ Patient**» and forbearance, in
Rullering and oppression, «re legh and patti
otic virtues.

Let ns consider and rrfle'-t on our condi
¿ion. A man Inuit Otito piesses to be our

Governor! Two of our A>eoT:iate Judges in
the Appeal Court, are (rom New York and
Pennsylvania! Two of our Circuit Judges
from New England ! The Attorney-General,
(shown to be an ass of tile first water, in our

opinion given the b "ja* L .«¡sluture,) fr-mi
some radical clime ! The School Gummi.**-
nioner from the same latitude ! The Treasur¬
er of the State is a carpet-bagger, and ha<
bf-eu published a rogue and forger from his
boyhood ! Ooe of our United States Senators
is from New Enland, who now boasts his great
loyally, but who wished lo take sn oath ol

allcgiauce to ihe# Confederacy in I SGI ! The
member of Congress from Charle-tou is from
New England or th) North-west, .with infa-

vii)nus antecedents1 The Congressman from
the Pe'iee is from Macasenuseile, and said to

have a hud record in the army, and in Dar¬
lington ! But enough ul" these carpetbag-
g*T* '. . A

Is it likely that these men will continue
here, when trouble conns, or that they will-
be long sustained by the negro.-.**'? 1'hink
not-tLeir exodus is at hand. They know
that the people hold them responsible, with
the carpet bagger, is the Legislature, for all
their wrongs and oppressions endured, or to
be endured in tho future The' prominent
scamps in this bogus Legislature, black and
white, are all lixtn thc North! None of
them have property herc or are tax-payers,
and yet they sro overwhelming the property
holders with taxation !

B. F PERRY.
GREENVILLE, S. C., Sept. 25, 1868.

Captain William Ncvitf, an aged and

highly respectable citizen of Anderson District,
died on Monday last, after an illness of only a

few days. He wns a na'ivo of Maryland, and

emigrated when quito young to Fairfield District,

Thc Insurrection in Spain.
LONDON, September 29.

The Madrid Gazette of tho 24th instant,
issued by official authority, announces that
the insurgents against the Government ofher
most Catholic Majesty Queen Isabella tho
Second have appeared, in arms in the pro¬
vince and city of Alicante on the Mediterra¬
nean ; and that they are thus at the resideuce^
of the Consuls of almost all" the European
States and interrupt the trade of the cuutry
vastly.
They are also at Leon, and the rangé of

the Asturias in the province of O vierto, hav¬
ing on thc No cth the Bay of Biscay, on the
East Santander, on the West Galicia, and on

the South the Calabrian Mountains, which
separate if tiom Loon.
The official journal acknowledges thaHho

insurrection prevails a'so in Malaga, on the
Meiiterranajan, distant sixty five miles East-
Northeast from Gibraltar, in the town and'
province of Bejar, forty five miles South of
Salamanca, s well as io the town and prov¬
ince of Alcoy, .twenty-four miles North-
.Norttíwest from Alicante, and that pronun¬
ciamientos have been made at alltbese places
against the Queen. }

It is also stated that the insurgent forces
have"agaid taken possession of nnd occupied
Cordova, eighty-six miles Northeast of Seville,
destroyed tho bridge which crosses tho Gua¬
dalquivir, and torn up and destroyed thc rail
road track, cutting off communication with
the capital aud the surrounding centres.
The royalist Geuoral Novaliches had ar¬

rived, after a hurried march, with his troops,
at a point lifteeu miles distant from Cordova.
He there baited, and having reconnoitered
the position of the revolutionists, despatched
a message t ) " head-quarters" asking for re¬

inforcements before attacking it.
The naval officers who are in revolt against

the Queen have sworn and pledged to each
other, before the people, not to accept reward
or pay for serving the cause of liberation, de¬
claring that the insurrectionary rising bas
been undertaken, and made solely with the
intent to free their country from executive
oppression, and from a corrupt dynasty.
A rumor prevails in this citv, the report

coming from Madrid, to thc effect that the
inhabitants of Majorca, Minorca, Ivizn, Fo¬
mentara aod Cabrera, known as, the Baleario
group-forming .an administrative .province
of Spain, have pronounced at very many
points of the territory in favor of thc revolu¬
tion against the Queen.

Jose Salamancas was sent to Queen Isabel¬
la by General Concha, praying that the
young Prince Asturias might go to the capi¬
tal and assume thc government of the nation.
The Queen refused and returnéd a reply that
the Prince should not rule a peopie of robbers
and assassin*. r
The news from Spain is meagre. Official

reports received state that tito nows fivors
tho Government.
The Emperor has invited Prince Napo¬

leon to Paris for a consultation on the affairs
of Spain.

LONDON, September 29-Evening,
it Ls reported that Madrid is quiet, but on¬

ly waits thu signai ' Jr rebellion.
Th? Queen has abdicated in favor of her'

son.iPrince of thai Asturias.
General Purvis is master of Cadiz.

LONDON, September 30.
The following important news has been

«received from Madrid :
Jose Coucha and Manuel Concha have pro¬

nounce.! for the revolution. The people of
Madrid and the anny garrisoning il have fol¬
lowed their example. The sta'ue of the Queen
was dragged through tho streets of Madrid by
the rebels. Pajva, of the Boyal army, ha*
been utterly defeated by the insurgents in
the province of Ciudad Real. His army is
dispersed and himself a lugitive. Marshal
Serrano, ol th«.- rebel army, is marchme tiri
ihe capital un-opposed. Grrgenti bas been
captured by the insurgents. A provisional
junta h¿y¡ been formed. Perfect order pre¬
vails evetywhere.

MADRID, October 1.
Queen Lsabe.lla has left the Spanish territo

ry, and the revolutionary leaders have organ¬
ized a provisional government.
The Gazette publishes the proclamation of

the Provisional Government deposing Isahel¬
la, declaring the sovereignty of the people
anl denouncing the Bourbons.
The Andalusian rncrchat.ts and bankers

have offercrcd to loan the Provisional Gov¬
ernment 100,00,0,000 reals. Thc Marquis
Novalichez is dead from wounds received.
Madrid is perfectly quiot.
The interview between Isabella and thc

French imperial family lasted but fifteen min¬
utes. Gonzales Bravo bad also a brief inter
v+ow with the Queen at Castile.

MADKID, October 2, noon.

The Gazelle, publishes the proclamation of
the Provisional Government deposing Queen
isabella and proclaiming the sovereignty ol
the people, and denouncing the Bourbons.-

Andalusian merchants and bankers have
ottered to loan Ihe Provisional Government
one nundroo and sixty million rials.

Marquis Nnvalechez died from his wounds.
General Colong« has been captured.
Madrid is perfectly quiet.
Don Sebastian has advised the Queen to

inaugurate civil war, but- Basque Provinces
refused men and money for that purpose.
The Basque Provinces have joined th." rev¬

olution.
Isabella's interview with the French im

penal family at Biarritz lasted fifter-n min
Ute*..

Marford accompanies the Queen.
Gonsales Bravo bad a brief interview vuth

t!ie Queen ai Castle Pan.
MADRID, Ociober 3, noon.

Serrano will not tro to Madrid because the
national guaros, which hold Madrid, refuse
admission to the regular troops which Ser¬
rano comniaiids.

FORMIDABLE ASPECT OF THK INDIAN WAK.
-A Washington correspondent «iva that the
intelligent*.: received in "ffieial quarters, indi¬
cates that the indian wat is becoming more
formidable tuan was anticipated b)' the mili¬
tary generals some days ago. A larger bod}'
of troops than is now under the control ol
Siierman, will doubtless be required to estab
ii*b peate and protect the citizens in tbe Wes¬
tern ten ¡tone-. This matter has been en¬

tirely under the control of Genera s Grant.
Sherman «nd Sheridan, aud on thi-ir jung
ment will depend the course : that shall be
pursued relative to the treaimént of or pun
ishment that shall be inflicted, upon the In
dianB. The ['resident depends entin-lv upon
the suggestions of these military officers as
to what shall bo done by the Executive in
the suppression of Indian hostilities; and un¬
der the law he can issue nt»order in the pre¬
mises, unless it pass through the hands of the
General in Chief, Grant, who has not given
any advice in tho matter.

The YorkviHe Enquirer says: " A corres
pondent of the Charleston News, iu a recent
issue, states that Governor Scott has been in¬
formed that the civil pr.oct-sa cannot be exe
culed in York District.* Since reading the
statement we have mad* diligeut iiiquiry of
the sheriff and.suüh of tho constables as we
have met, concerning the matter and have not
heard of a single insta«J»e where any*buch
fficiT has been opposed, in an)' way, in the'

discharge of the duties of* his office. "S'.me
weeks ago the Deputy United-States" Marshal
of this distric made an attempt o Kcize..a dis¬
tillery, belonging to one Stewart, a Radical
"living in the vicinity of King's Mountain,
who threatened tn either kill or he-killed be¬
fore ho would surrender his still. This ha«
probably been got into its slanderous shape
nv certain parties fnr campaign purposeR4
York was never more quiet or law abiding
than at the present, time. A few Radicals
will, now and then, create a little difficulty,
but the people of York mu*t not. bc made
responsible for what these fellows do."

pST Thoma*, tho mau who killed Kimberly
at the Cincinnati rolling mill, by thrusting a red-
hot iron through bis body, has been acquitted on

the ground of justifiable homicide.

OSS* It is stated that a special agent was sent
to Europe by a lato steamer to induce a certain
party to offer a compromise which would restore
a half million dollars, out of which the govern-
mest bas been defrauded. The moral is if you
«teal, let it bp jp «, "prjje, % smaJJ VT>y,

*
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^&"The Tributo of Rospect passed bj Mackey
Lodge, Np 52, A. F. M., to the Memory of Mr.
J. L. COLLINS, dec'd., will appear in onr next

issue.
« * ?-

. Death of Daniel Holland, Esq.
Wo prosume tbore is scarcely a man or woman

in Edgcfield District who is not familiar with the

name of DANIEL HOLLAND. This agod aid re¬

spected citizen is no more. He departed this
life, on Tuesday 29th Sept, at his hom» six miles
from our village ; the same home which had
known bim, and his industry and enterprise, for

fifty five yoars. If wo mistake not, ho was vory
nearly eighty years of age.

Zephaniah Flatt is Here.
Ponderous and magnificent fact ! Tho Court of

Common Pleas and General Sessions began its

sittings in our town on yesterday, Monday ¿tb,
Z c. en ANIA ii PLATT, formerly of New York, but

more recently, and very grievously, of Aiken,
presiding. How long the Court will sit, or wheth¬
er it will ever be fairly got under way, we cannot

sxy. Up to the timo of our writing, noon of

Tuesday, it seems impossible to gather a jury.
Every man in thc District has been called, and
about ono in a huuQred bas answered.

A Regular Rouser.
Monday last was Sales-day in Edgefiold, and

the first day, too, of the Fall Session of the Court
of Common Pleas and General Sériions. And-
besides thie, Col. REED, of Anderson,; Democratic
nominee fur Congress from tho 3rd Congressional
'District, bad been advertised to address the peo¬

ple. The crowd was consequently very large;
nod thc doy a busy and a lively ono. The cbiel
feature waa Col. REED'S speech, which WRS a

regular rouser. He chuso the Park ns the place
of his holding-fort h ; and sp oku in real old-fash,
toned, Democratic, open air style. Indeed Col

REKD may. himself be called a regular rouser. He
is balo, and hearty, and bluff, and portly, and

unstudied, and impulsive. And all this may be

said of his speech. He did not go by line and

plummet) but, os .he expressed it himself, shot
in evory direction with a double-barrel shot-gun.
And never failed to bit the mark in-the mort

telling manner. He scnthed the Radical party,
and moro particularly the so-called Legislature of

South Carolin», in the most pitiless manner; but

departed in no jot or tittle from thc rigid truth
His remarks, explanations, und appeals to thc

negroes, pf whom there w«ro a goodly number
present, wcro the best and most apropos we have
ever board. He exhorted tho people tb mure

persistent and more organized labor iu behalf uf

tho triumph of Doinocrucy ; c.L.»i>»«J ihefii with

hopeful tidings which bad lately reuched bim
from tho North and West ; and ended by propo¬

sing three cheers for Seymour «fc Blair, he'him¬
self leading off in suoh a manner as excitad bi»

hearers lo wild enthusiasm. Our citizens wore

unfeignedly doligbtod with bim; and at bis re¬

maining appointments in our District, we foel sure

that he will bave crowds of eager listeners, and

that bc will stir the people up to tho warmest and

mos patriotic efforts.
-.- ?-

Col. J. P. Reed of Anderson.
This gentleman requests us to state that circum¬

stances h-ivo occurred that will render it impos¬
sible for bim to mcot tho appointment made for'
him to address the peoplo at Granitevil'e on Fri¬
day next. That such should be tho case, Col.
RKBD regrets exceedingly. Hu will be pleased,

conference with any of the citizens in thu'

vicinity, tu make a spccitl appointment to attend-
there on somb future day before the Election.

The Very Pick of Charleston and
Augusta.

That merchant of exquisito taste and must op-
Tuvcd judgment-we"eay nothing but what we

honestly think !-Mr. M. LEDKSCUULTZ, hits-been

picking and chousing ou a large sculo in Charlas
hin «nd Augusta. And, ai will be seen by refer¬
ence tu our advertising columns, be now inviter

his friends, and the public generally, to como

and pick and choose from bim. Ho has some¬

thing of everything ; and ho is.by far too sharp «
mau nut to haye the .¿"»(-of everything 1 .

Late Florida Pupers.
MR. WM. HALTAWASOER, re:urned on Saturday

las: from a business trip tu Flurida, and has kind¬

ly handed us a few Florid» and Savannali papers,
for which we are greatly obliged to him. He

report» the Cotton crops almost a tutal faiiure in j
the section of Florida, visited by Lira, from the

ravages of the Caterpillar- and the Boll Wurm;
and that tbouxjiud* of farmers will not make
onough to pay their laborers.

'.ic tu rn of Gov. and ¿tl rs. Pt ck ens.
After two months-sojourn nt the Wbite Sulphur

and Sweet Springs of Virginia, our distinguished
towns-people, Gov. and Mrs. PICEKNS, have re¬

turned, in vnstly renewed sirength and spiri's, tn
their beautiful home, Edgewood. The Governor
Ulks freely to his friends concerning politics and
pubiie matters ; but \ie know that be is averse,
under present circumstance.", tu being dragged
too prominently before thepublio. He is hopeful
uf i be success of the Democracy in November.

Newspapers »nd Magazines.

Hurlee's Weekly for Bogs and Girls-This pa¬
per seems to be as popular at tbe North as iu thc
Suutb, if we are to judge frum tho favorable nu¬

tmeg of tho Northern press. Tho Record, pub-
lished at Boston, pronuunees it " a perfect sue-

cosij''- Tho editor says: " We know of no other
paper that will afford an equal, am on nt of enter¬

tainment and instruction. It is worth doublo its
subscription price." The 8an Francisco (Cal.)
Spectator says it " is a boautiful specimen of ty-
pogmpby and filled with excellent reading," and
thu household, published ut Brutdeburu, Vt., pru-
nouncs it equal to tho best juveniles uf the
country. The October number is just received,
and is even handsomer than its predecessors.
Terms $2 00 a year. J. AV. BURKE & Co., Ma-
ooii, Ga. publishers.

Young AuTerieostot Ociober ls hore as usual,
not gone Pic-uicking, although it ls referred to

by the Picnicker* ai n source for their amuse¬

ments. If you have not seen it, you 1 d bettor
gel a copy, 16 cents, or $1.50 per year. W. JEN¬
NINGS DEHOUEST, 473 Broadway, N.T.

ßü?- Confederate Geueral J. C. Hindman bas
been assassinated at his residence, Helena, Ark.
A man named Robbins, of Springfield, Missouri,
who served under him, has been arrested,- but|
denies being the murderer.

HST Tho Magnolia Rangers, of New Orleans,
have elected General Braxton Bragg an honorary
member of their club, They support Seymour j
»md Blair. J

Cheering News.
We learn from a letter of tho special correspon¬

dent of the Baltimore Gaiettt that Goncral Frank
Blair'H unexpected appearance in Washington a

few days nineo -set all tho quidnuncs "agog" to

find out tho cause of his presence, but they failed
to obtain tho much' desired nows. Ho remained
with his father iu consultation all day, and left
for tho Wost at uight. Tho following extract
from the lettor is vory encouraging:

Several intimate friends of. Gen. Blair called on
him during the day, and they found him in high
spirits and perfectly confident of the succoss of
the Démocratie ticket in tho Presidential contest.
He claims to hnve the. best information from every
State, and according to his calculations the Dem¬
ocrats will carry New. York, Pennsylvania and
Indiana, with a. close voto in Ohio. He suya that
tho Democratic vote in tho Wost and Northwest
will astonult partfts, and that Horatio Soy-
lubur will bo clectod by a'two-thirds vote of the
Electoral College
A letter from tho.Hon. Montgomery Blair,dated

in Philadelphia yesterday, fixes the Democratic
.majority of that city at five thousand, and the
majority in the State at from two td five thousand.
Judge Blair speaks ac Lancaster to-morrow.
Tho National Intelligencer says with regard to

the Pennsylvania election in its issue of Tuesday :

Wo repeat what we stated in our Issue of yes-
tardxy, that our intelligence from Pennsylvania,
is of the most cbeorng character. There is no
.variation in tho accounts that reach us from i.ur
friends there, and tboy Warrant .tho expectation
that on the 13th of October next the Conserva¬
tives will achieve a signal and overwhelming tri¬
umph. The Democracy of tho old Keystone are

fairly aroused ; they are at work all ov,r the
State, and the calculation of Mr. Cameron .'{hat
our'vote will not be out, will not in tho end piove
to be any wiser than that of tho 'man who built
his house upon sand.
Thc Intelligencer, in.the same'article quotod

above, say?, with rogard to Pennsylvania, and the
same words may be applied to Ohio :

Thc Conservativas of Pennsylvania Save now
before them tho noblest opportunity offered to
men siuco the days bf tho American Revolution.
The glorious heritage of liborty' then won by thc
valor and sacrifice of their revolutionary fathers
is now in jeopardy. It is for them to Bay whether
we shall enjoy the".pncoless blessings vf a free
Constitution, or whether tho country shall bo
handed over to the foulet, thc most corrupt and
degrading of despotisms, compared with which
oven tbut of Russia or Turkey would be respecU
ublo. The Radical lenders have basely conspired
against this system of constitutional liberty, and
they demand tho right of office und plunder by
enfranchising negroes and keeping hundreds of
thousands of white mon from tho palls. In the
£hreo States of West Virginia, Missouri, and Ten-
nossoe, there two hnndred thousand white mea
not allowed to vote in tho Presidential election.

We Desire the Special Attention of
the Colored People.

Thc Radical who did more towards emancipa¬
ting tho negroes than any other man North or

South is tbe notorious and immaculate Hinton
Bowan Helper, now, if wo inistako'not, a resident
and citizen of North Carolina. This man began
his work by writing and publishing that famous-
and effective pamphlet, "The Impending Crisis."
Since then, he has written a huge volume entitled
"Ni'j .que," in which he very clearly intimate*
-that he looks upon tbe'negro as a sjfecies of thc
-brute creation, and believes that he should not
be allowed tn liv¿ among the Anglo S«xon;race;
" Nbjoque" has attracted much attention ltnd
been much admired-principally among Radical*.
But Mr. HINTON ROWAN HELPEH is so impatient,
for the removal or extermination of the negro
that he cannot wait for. tho word pf command ;,
that word of command which will most assuredly
be given if the Radical party continues in power
in this country. And consequently ne has-issued
still another book which he, calls " Negroland."
Wo have not seen this latest ^production of the
friendly Helper, but wo bear that its great object
is the removal of the negroes from this country.
Helper is a mighty man in bis way ; and from
his big book, " Nnjoque," we make the following
extract, and cull the special attention of the col¬
ored people to tho same. And we desire them,
further, to understand that these aro not the lui?
timents of the people of tbo South, but of (heir
Radical Irienda in ibe North.

"Full and formal notice to the nogroes-every
one of thurn, including all mulattoes, Quadroon?
;,n_a rf ? .. ir .ri r" 'TV--»*"»»^n"" u^.f»«, that.

after tho 4th of July, 187C, their p. .sunce would
bu no longer required or tolerated north of the
northern boundary of Mexioo ; and assist them
to a limited extent, to get somewhere (ic would
matter very little where) south of that south mov¬

ing bournlary.
" We should sn .far yield to the evident dosignB

and purposes of Providence, as to be both willing
and anxious to seo tho negroes, liko tho Judiaos
and all other effete and dingy races, gradually
exterminated from the-face pf tho wholo oarth.

" On the premises of uo respectable whito per¬
son : in tbo mansion of no honorable private citi¬
zen; in nu laufully convened public assembly;
In"no rational, moralV religious society; in no

decently kept hotel ; in no restaurant worth the
patronage of tho white people ;, in no reputable
store or shop'*; in no place wha tiver .where any
occupant or. visitor is of Caucasian blo>d-should
tbo-biathsoiue presonce of uny negro or negroes
ever be tolerated."
And this beoutiful extract is endorsed, in their

hearts, if not upon their lips, by nine out of evory
ten of tho Radical party. Warmoutb, Radical
Governor of Louisiana, boldly vetoed, a few days
ago, just such an Equality Bill as wits sought to

be passed lately by tho so-called South Carolina
Legislature. And while the Radical Wu'rmouth
tums up his noso at the "idea of negro equality in

Louisiana, Gov. Holden, the great Radical light
of North Carolina, openly avers that alter his

partyis dono with using the negroes" >for political
purposes, they will be removed out of the country.
And still, this is the party to which the infatua¬

ted negroes are io blindly and fatally clinging.
Wo would say to them : Fling aWay your ambi¬
tious pr. j.'cts and-false hopes of woaMj, grandeur,
politics- and power. Something to eat »nd I»
wer is what ïou ojl want.uuw ; and it is certain
tbut neither suffrage, nor. political honors, nor

tflembertbip in tbe Union League, will supply it.
You aro running after false gods, ami uro the vic¬
tims of false teachers and designing knaves.
Cast these behind you, and shun them as you
would a loathsome pestilence. Hunt emplym'ent ;
get tu out of the et»rm;*go to work, and make
fast friends of tho people among whoiní¡ypu were

bom aud raised,-tbe orfly people in all world whp
bave rtal sympathy with you, and are willing to

help you._yjftijg i>;-:^j_v'
_¿PSr Old Truman Root, scalawag member from'

Edgefield to tbrbogua nrbhgrol Legislature-the
follow who'voted so energetically in tho ¿aid bogus
clinbern in favor of putting tho Sambos on a so¬

cial equality with the white face-arrived at his
home in this Village on Wednesday evening Inst,
aud was woloouied (?) by the " boys" with a Tin
l'an Serenade, co the great delight of all right-
minded citizens, bot, we are' told, to tho ospecial
disgust of OJO saW Tnim in !

#äf A letter from Arkansas t-i an ox-sonator
from'tbut State says : " Registration is general
throughout the State, and thousands of colored
people will vote tho Démocratie ticket" He
also states that there will bo a fall Democratic
Congressional delegation and the State will go
for Seymour and Blair by 20,000 majority.

¿SST- The p/ospect of the cotton crop may thus
bo summed u;pi lu Texas the yield'will be
largor than last year. LouUiuna. will raise a

half crop. lu Mississippi there is a universal
cry of disaster. Alabama, Georgia- and Florida
arc but a little better off. South and North
Caroljua. have fared better than any of the cotton
States, but will hardly roach two-thirds of lust
year's yield. In Tennossoo old cotton raisers
shake their heads dubiously at the mention of
half a crop, and Arkansas places her hope in a

one-third crop only.
tS?"" The leading Conservatives and Demo¬

crats of Virginia have resolved to hold an elec¬
tion for Presidential electors in that State in No¬
vember, notwithstanding the passage of the law
of Congress forbidding it In unreconstructed
States, and effective measures for' that purpose
have already been adopted.
J23~ Tho inhabitants- of tw» villages near Ac-

qui, Italy, buying been on bad terms for some

timo, recently delegated ten champions each in^
order to fight tho matter out, who met well armed
with pistols and knives. Before the police oould
separate them several wcro killed, one man hav¬
ing twenty-seven knife wounds.
j^f Because a man who attends a nook of

sheep is a shepherd, makos it no reason that a
nao 9bo fcspps cow tUmSA twawFwl

Keep the Names in Your Minds.
Tho names of merchants and tradesmen who

advertise! We would soy to our friends from
the country, and anywhere else, that when they
come to tho Court Houso to trado, they would do
well to remember thc names and placés of such
merchants and trudcsnion as advertise their busi¬
ness liberally ; and from these, make, their pur¬
chases. Fur it i-: a certain fact that tho business
mau who is tuu penurious, timid and undecided
to publicly invito and attract oustom, is sure to
be also too ponurious, timid and undecided to bo
liberal in trado. The man who brings his name
and business prominently before tho people, shows
a keon sagacity of which he need not be ashamed)
and which poople who do not desire to bo duped,
ought to admire and uphold.
Wo know that many people will speak or think

thus upon roading the abovo. " The milk in that
cocoanut is that newspapers Uve in a great degree
upon advertisements." Bah ! we do not pretend,
for a moment to deny that fact, or our motive
either. But all this, nevertheless, does not de¬
tract ono; whit from tho truth of our remarks.
The advertisements of many of tho leadidg

business houses in Charleston and Augusta, es¬

pecially the latter city/ appear in our columns
from timo to time. And wo Say to our friends
and readers who moy visit either of these cities,
that thoso aro Housos of high character, and will
offer inducements in trado far superior to those
who appear to have no character to make or rep¬
utation to surtain. Keep the namos, therefore,
in your minds !

Some Angosta N'unies to Keep in Mind.
I. P. GIRARBEY.-Major GIRAROEY, ono of the

best citizens of Augusta, hos opened a " Now
Boot aud Shoe Store." Seo the advertisement,
in another1 column, so headed. This, you may
roly upon it, will be, (rom tho very beginning,
an exceedingly ologant anti fashionable establish¬
ment. Major GiRAJiDY is sufficiently a French¬
man to have an uncommon oyo for tho beautiful,
and enough of an American to always look after
durability and good work. The lady or gentle¬
man who knows how to appreciate a good, last¬
ing, fashionable or becoming article, will not (if
she or he once learns it) forget the locality of
GIR-ARDEY'S New Boot and Shoe Store : -.Shop
formerly.occupied by Mrs. IIEKHY, as.a Millinery
Store.

GRAY k IORLKY.-With particular pleasure do
wo refer our readers to tho new advertisement of
this long established and most honorablo firm.
U KAY A Tu ULEY ore prepared at all .points for
tho Fall and Winter ; and .well do we know, that

nothing whatever is lacking with, thom to keep
up their. long,? anding and brilliant reputation/-
But GRAY k TUBLEY nre^o .well and extensively
koowa throughout this, country^ and have been so

frcquontiy and justly commended, and stand upon
such a firm basis of integrity and reliability, that
we aro quite at a loss to say anything further re-

gnrding them. \Vc do not think there is much
probability of EageftUd peoria failing to keep in
mind tho names, G HAY k TURLEY.

FULLERTON'S COOKING STOVES.-We advise our

rendors to peruse tho advertisement of Dt." L.
FULLERTON, Augusta. His Stoves are undoubt¬
edly ns fine, and .-is cboap aa tho country afford.".
All whóMnténd to buy a Stovo th^is winter should
.cut out the advertisement, 'ard take bim at his
word. Wo oro'of tho opinion that Edgefield Dis¬
trict will want so many of his Stoves this winter-

that ho will loso many dollars by bis proposition.

JZStf- The planters of Bullock coon ty, Alabama,
have resolved to keep out of market all cotton

not ncce.'sary to moot their debts now duo, and
call upon other planters to do the same.

If General Grant (snys thc Pittsburgh
¡'?lit) is the great Genoral that many allege, would
it not bo na injury to tho military arm of our

Government to take him away from tho bend of

/the army, and put bim in tbo Presidential chair,
wboro he might be snubbed, overy day by some

m timmi »f mum .attmy,-«J.J --w>l«»» ll.- CTOlcT

havo no influença wbatcvoi ? How will thc ¿Iuds,
answer this ? r , i
tST lu Milan, Italy, there is a man, sixty-

e'ght-years old, who married his fourth wife
about-a year ago, and during the last few days
had his thirty-first child baptized.

SP* Fivo Democrats, while- attending church
and in thc aot of dovotion,- and surrounded by
women aud children, were shot, and three ut

them instantly kiiled by gang of radicals in
Carrol County, Arkansas, on tho 12th of Sep¬
tember.

Mr. Boynton, of Hill, New. Hampshire,
while passing through some woods near bis own

house a fow days ago, was tired at and severely
wounded in the face by a person that proved to

bo his son, sixteen years old, who says " ho incant

to tako the old man's money and go to peddling."
Tho father declined to prosecute.

IfSi" A chicken is growing at Quiney, Ulnoi*.
which has a head cxaotly resembling-a snake's,
nnd when Ftn.ked or startled', tho fowl licks it.«

tonuge and moves its head like a serpent. The
re»t of its parts nre natural un'd healthy.
ßS" LettersTcceived nt Washington within a

few days from Senator Hendricks and Daa-Vor
hoos givo a vo-y .cbooring account of Democratic
prospects in Iodiana. Hendricks in said to ex¬

press himself confident of being eke.cd, arid
Yoorheesmot only feels Euro of Indiana, but pre¬
dicts a Democratic success in Illinois.

Special to tho Memphis'Appcnl.
The Loyal League at its 1'rightful

. Work.
T USCUMDIA, ALA., September 21.

Last Saturday night wetk our Female
Seminary waa humed to the.ground* and.ev¬
ident to every one, ii waa the work of an in¬
cendiary. lt, seems the matter has been
quietly hui, surely ferreted out during the
past week, and on Sunday morning a war¬

rant for the arrest of six negroes was sworn1
out, and lour of them were lound and arrest- ¡
ed by the State officers. One of thc "party
gave bail to'appeâr thi* morning, afc-9 o'clock.
Sunday night, about balf-past ll. a body ol
cavalry in disguise, variously estimated to
number from 150 to 300, picketed the town,
and drew up in front of the jail. Five or six
of the'e demanded tbe.:prisoners of-th.e cou-

Iable, who, with fbur^men, was. guarding
tbem. Ile n-fu>ed to surrender them, -except
to lawful authority, whoiiali-nt once a signal
wai given, and a charge -was made in force
by the whple body. Thc constable and guards
were knocked down, Rearclird, and locked
ip in a room. Three or four shots were Ürt'
ed in tbe melee by the guards and., were re¬

plied to by the lynchers.
The cell'of .the* prisoners was then entered,

they were seized and carried »bout a halt'
mile from, the town and hiing under a bridge.
A placard was placed on each one,'telling

his crime and name, and giving his confes¬
sion. "Their nnm.es were Port Simpson, Ben
Cooper and Jake Bell. Tho coufesMims gave
the names of fiiteen or twenty others, mem¬

bers of .the League, who aré sworn to burn
every house, kill all stock, and, if (hat does
not intimidate the rebel-, to kill a few of
them . Our community is iii a state of great
excitement to-night, and the town is heavily
patrolled with, police. Great excitement
and consternation prevail among'.thc freed¬
men. !.;Port Simpson was leader of the organiza¬
tion ; the other two have borne a bad repute
for years. Two of tho three ringleaders were

not arrested. All of the guilty parties, as

far as known, have been summoned to testi¬
fy against thè fourth man, who gave bail.

Tho October .ejections are exciting a good
deal of attentions 'The States to vote, upon
which the chief interest are centres, Popnsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana. In indiana, the Gov¬
ernor and other S tateofScers are to be elected,
together with members of Congress. In
Pennsylvania, two State-officials, members of
Congress and the Legislature. In Ohio,
members of Congress-and several State offi¬
cers. No Governor is to be chosen in Penn¬
sylvania or Ohio. The election takes place
oh the 13th of October, on which" day, we

believe, Iowa aUo votes. The contest is warm
and earnest in these States, and the result
will be ipoked for iwtb great interest. j

Central Dlstri-st Club.
The Central District Club, on Monday last, ap¬

pointed the following Delegates to the Stale Oen-
tMl Club to meet in Columbia on tho 15th of Oc¬
tober inst-, nt 7 P. M., to wit: M. C. Butler, M.
L. Bonham, Thos. Jones, R.B. Watson, B. m.

Talbert, Luko Culbreath, James" Y. (Galbreath,
Jos. Merriwethor, and Abram Jones.
Upon the recommendation of.tho State Central

Clúb it was
Reioloed, That a mooting of the Edgefield Vis¿

trict CentralClub be held at.the Court House^ori7;,
Saturday, October 17th, and' that the various'lo-
cal Clubs of the District holo/.Tneotings of their,
respectivo Clubs on Tuosday, Oct, 20th.

M. C. BUTLER, Pres't.
A. J. NOBBIS, Scc'ry.

' .-m ?-.-.

For the Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR.-It is not beyond the range of

possibilities that "tho Electoral Vote of South
Carolina may : decide the Presidential eloction.
Tho " boasters" of the Republican party exult in
tho ¡doa that Orant will carry crery Union State
except Kentucky and Maryland, whilst tho moro

sanguino Democrats claim Seymour's election by
a majority of 40 or SO Electoral votes. Tho
probabilities are, that unless somo groat reaction
takes placo witkin tho' noxt fow weeks, that it

will be a closely contosted election.
It appears to us that the following is a fair ex¬

hibit of the relative strength of the two parties,
premising that exchanges, which will balance
each other, mny bo made in the doubtful list. As
comparatively certain for Sejmour may be claim¬
ed : California 5, Delaware 3, Kentucky ll,
Maryland 7, New Jorsoy 7, NewYork 33, Oregon
i. Making a.total of '69 votes.'

Georgia 9, Alabama 8, and Arkansas 5, may
aldo woll be counted as certainly Democratic, if
fair play is allowed. Making 91 votes.

Tho Republicans can count on Iowa 8, Maine,
7. Massachusetts 12, Michigan 8, Minnesota 4,
Nebraska 3, Nevada 3, Rhode Island^,-Tennessee
10, Vermont 5, Now Hampshire 5, and Wisconsin
8. Also, North Carolina 9, Florida'3, and Louisi¬
ana 1. Making a total of 96.
The ^States which aro doubtful, but in which

the probabilities favor tho Democrats.'Src ns fol¬
lows: Indiana 13, Pennsylvania 20, Connecticut-
C, Kansas 3, and West Virginia 5 ; nffiounting to
53 electoral votos, which, with tho 91 beTore men¬
tioned, would make' 144. *

Illinois 16, Ohio 21, and Missouri 11, are claim¬
ed by the Republicans, and their votes, added lo

those certain for Grant, would make 144.
In a case Uko this, tho six votes of South Caro-

lina .would elect either Seymour or Grant as the
case might be, for Texas Mississippi and Virginia,
boing unreconstructed, are not allowed to vote.
The Republicans carried 32 of tho 20 States

which voted for a Provident in -1864, ,-giviog a

popular majority of 411,251. Sinco then how¬
ever jht> Democrats have beon steadily gaining.
At the last general election of these same States,
the Republicans carried Jbut 15, whilst thc Demo¬
crats carried 10/ Instend of 3, and tho popular
majority was only 46,910, or a-; Utile more than
one-tenth of what it was in '64.

Grant's personal popularity will undoubtedly
add to the strength of his party. In this view the

queptjoD arisos, What chance havo we for carry¬
ing South Carolina? The relative portion ol

Blacks to "Whit's in the State, is about 4 to 3.'
According to tho Registration lists last spring,'
uudor tho Reconstruction Acts, SO,550 Black-,
.and 4G;SS2 Whites.aro entered. It is estimated
.that it least 15,000 Whites were disfranchised or

neglected to onleç their names. 66,418 negroes
and 2,350 whites voted {br a Convention,' and

70,758 votes were cast in favor of Ratifying the
Constitution.
At the the time of those elections the Domó-

crUio party wan not organised, and in many of

tho Districts little or no efort was made to in

flnenoe the election. Now there is a different
state of affairs. Democratic Clubs have boon or¬

ganized in every District ; largo and enthusiastic
Mass Meetings have Leon held, und addrossof,

urging tho peoplo to work, have beon mad-: by
-p-ommont men.

If ibo white mon do their duty, this Sute can

bo carried fir Seymour ¡c. Blair, but if each one

waits for some ono elso to do thc work, hen -.Ibv
Republicans.-can walk over tho track as they did
st the previous elections, Let jt not bo said tbnt
theo'd "96" District was récriant to her trust.

Let every citizen act as if tho contest depended
on his individual exertions. Seo to it tbnt your,
friends and neighbors do their part. Inspire
them with hope and courage. Have, proper bal
lots printed for ,diftribut ion. Watch the polls
that' tho men are not allowed to more thun
onco. Guard the Ballot Box ? 'nat it cannot

bo tampered with. Send con* punces tn bring in
tboso wno niay be unable to go to lb« polls, 0*

who aro indifferent on tho subject.
If thore was no object to be guinea", other than

showing the Northern Radicals that South Caro¬
lina-thc State tboy "hate worso than' ony other,
and which has tbo-hirgest proportion of Blacks ot

any of the S litios-cannot be trnimnoled by their
so-called Reconstruction-Acts, and- now in spite
of all their efforts to the contrary, assists in iboir
overthrow, this alono should be sufficient to' nerve-

ovary man in the State to make the effort.
.X> -, : . --ti.v -i lilli YT.

GEN*. RnsF.fcBA.V3.-In connection, with tbe
great.Democratic demonstratiormt (udinnapu-
1.8, on Wednesday, rhe Indianapolis Sentinel.
of the 25th, CQntajns letters addressed to thé
Committee of Invitation by Gen. W. C.JSueTl,
'Gen: W. S. Rosecrans,'Gen. WV B. Frnnklin.-
Gen. W. F-Smitlr,? Gerieral'-W. T-. UvBrook.«.
Generah A. Sanders Platt. General J'itíh .1

rp-jck, General G. \V; Morgun, General-Me-
Olerttand;, .Gen« ral H. W.. Slocum, and Gt-u.
Durbin Ward. General Rosecrans says in
hi« letter :

" Believing, with'all my'soul, that the pre¬
servation' «f t.ur Government from despotic
chances, and all the estimable blessings
pends upon the restoration of the Srfuthert.
peoplo.to wbiiIcsorne,i'ebecrful Bfllfgovern¬
ment, I am. equally certain that ic cnn be
done. ,ai|d/Jnjce pledge luy iionor and lift; for
them {bat. they will give and observe ali
proper guarantees to renounce secession, sla
very and their, dependent issües ; to protect,
educate the freedman to tbe exorcise of ali
tue franchise they enjoy in Ohio,' Indiana or

Illinois,-and faithfully to perform all the du¬
ties incumbent on them as good citiz-ns un¬
der '.reconstitution and laws of the United
States.

"'' And what moro could be a-kecr of them,
or what greater result» crtuld pátriotistn de¬
sire for the country than depend upon thin
issue ?"

RECOVERY OF STOLEN BONDS.-We take
the following from the Detroit (Mich.) Free
Press :

In the Spring of 18C5, a number oí bonds
of the Blue Ridge- Railroad Company, of
'South Carolina, were' stolen from the Bank
of South Carolina, in Charleston, by tîe Un¬
ion soldiery. Since that time detectives all
over the country have':boen.engaged in ^try-
ing to discover the bond«,, but until quite ro-

cently no clue to them could be found. A
few weeks ago a resident of Windsor called
at one of the banks in this'city and offered
two of die stolen securities lor sale, but tbe
officers of the bank declined tQ negotiate with
bim, on tho supposition that all was not right,'
and'informed tbe chief of police of the cir¬
cumstance. The person was arrested, but
succeeded in convincing tbe au thor;'i es that
he bad obtained the bonds of another party
(a temporary_residcnt bf Windsor), who bad
commissioned bim to dispose of- Xben. This
led to the arrest of the other party, who sür^
rendered two of the bonds of the denomina¬
tion-of $1.000. These were forwarded to"
the President of the bank from which'they
were stolen, and yesterday the polled depart¬
ment received notification of their safe arriv¬
al at their. destination. The circumstance
will doubtless lead to a discovery ci more,
and perhaps all of the bonds.

? -?- ?>-

t3?~ A Ban Francisco bootmaker has invented
the latest agony in the way of ladies' gaiters.
The heels, about two inches in length, tapordown
from the foot until they are no thicket than a

man's thumb, and then widon ont again until a

silver twenty-five cent piece, which is ¿crowed 00
Mt iii» boiUm cf ene*, pm cpr«*Ü!

For the Advertiser.
To thc C li u relies of thcEdgefield Asso¬
ciation :

At your last meeting, you"resolvod to adopt thc
" Flan of Systematic Benevolence" recommended
by the Executive Board ot.thoBáptist'StateCon-
vention. A Commjttee,sconsisting of one in each

Church, waa-appointed to coçry out this Plan, os

far as possible .The following naii.os aro found

A. J.-Rush, ."

E. Devoré; - J
TJ. C. Nickerson,
J. J. Langford,
R.B.Watson,
John Wright,
JOBS« M. Cogbn'rn,
'E. M. Swearingon,
Lawrence Sego,
W. T..Kcnrick,
A. J. Hammond,
JV P. Mealing,
D. D. BruDSon,
Lem. Corley,
N; Merriwother,
R. Murphy,
Dr. J. Timmorm&n,
B. M. Talbert,
J.W. Lightee,
Jv Miller,
8. Wait»,
D. A. J. Bell,
M osos Walton,
P. D. Johnson.

on this Committee :

Win.'Lott,
. .C.-Attaway,."

S. Temple,
_M:D: Padgett,.'

. LeviAjlims,
Charlos Carter,
Lewis Cnlbreath,
Dr. J. E. Lewis,
Dr. D. C. Tomkins,
C. R. Henderson,
Georgo Bussey,
J. W. Durham,
N. N. Bur'fon,
J. P. Wright,
J. H. Jones,

' fcT. P. Brooks, Jr., .

W.'W. Adams,
John Lake,
T. C. Morgan,
J. C. Chiles;
J. M. C. Freeland,
James Foushee,
James H. Mims,
J. Sale,

It was made my duty to publish an outline of

this Plan in the Edgefield Advertiser, that each
member of the Committee might know how to

commence his work. I call attention to thc sub-

joined communication from B. W. EDWARDS, the

Treasurer of the State Board.
Tho members of the Committee will please pre¬

serve- this, for futuro reference. It will guide
them in the ofiorts which they are callod on to

make for objecta whic h are worthy of the gifts
and prayers of cvory Christian in the State.

L. R. GWALTNEY, MODERATOR.

To The Baptists of South Carolina.
Soon after our return from the Convention in

Newberry, a meeting of the Executive Board was

held, and I was instructed to communicate its ac¬

tion, through the "South Carolina Baptist," to
the churches and tho brethren. I should' bavo
done so sooner, but have been waiting to be allie
to say to yob, os I now am, that Rev. Thomas H.
Pope bas consented to take tho field us our Gen-'
eral Agent. He was elected at out meeting in
accordance with tho power conferred by the Con¬
vention, and is now the officer of-tho Board.
Re'v^R.Tnrman, D. D., our Président, "Seing

absent on account of ill-health, J. 0. B. Dargan,
D. D., was called to the chair.. Whereupon it
WAS resolved that wo accept tho trust again com¬

mitted to us, and will discbarge the duty to tho
best of our ability. It was also resolved that our

Generalagent bc charged .with the work of State*
.Missions, and the other objects of the Convention
-devoting special attention to the inferesls'ól
Sunday Schools and education; and also wi h the
duty of inaugurating in the churches a systemat¬
ic plun-of benevolence, lie is also instructed to.
cambine with this work tho agency of thVDo-
mestic Mission- Board 'for the State of South
Carolina. :Ci
The.plan which thc Board suggests for adop¬

tion by the churches as the most.simple plan, in
their judgment; bf securing i>ys6smntic contribn-

J'tion, is the uso of-subscription lists. -Below I
give a (oem, which can bo varied Lt' desirable, lt
is the judgment of the Board that the list for
each church should bavo a cojumn, each, for
State Minions, Sunday Schools, Furmnn Univer¬
sity, Domestic Missions, Foreign Missions and
such other -objects a* any Individual, church or

association of Christian.! may desire tb add.
Where tbe-pl*^ i/adoptcd, tho subsoriptiommight
Tun, for convenience, either-through tho. Associa-
lion afor Conventional year, or for »ny other pc
nod. The dosign is, that the nome oí every'mem¬
ber of-the church, and of suoh members' el.toe
congregation as wilt contribute., and the amount
which each will promise to pay monthly to the
several objects designated, shall 6e placed on tin-
list. --

It is hopojl.that some efficient member of each
church and congrégation will introduce this ifark
at once, and will col!un each subscriber moitthig
for his 'subscription. If not Daid when oaUod for
let all arrearages be paid when in hand. Send all
funds when codectod, .vhich aro designed for the
Convention, either to Rev. Thos. H. Pope, Mar¬
ti.'." Dopot, S. C., or to A, F. Edwards, (?Tieasu-
Tor of tho Boord,) Darlington; S; C.

B re th run, .ve com mend to yon caroest'y thi-
work. \ singlo individual "cannot oarry it for
>vard alono. We, therefore", pray you to assist u.-
and our 'Jenural Agent, in whom. Our confidence-
is reposed, and lvh-tin.ne must cordially commend,
to your affection aud your aid.
Our brother D.-irgan, \vhos« iiiuno is a tower o'

strength in many of 'he churches ana" Asüocia
fions, bas found himself unable to vj,*ityou anj-
-jonger ns Uoneral Agent; now oar dee Cres ano

our pfayers 'must be for the success of the work
in the hands of our brotbor Pope-remembering
this one tiing, that itfjs all.for our Redemet,-for
whom we work. ;

In parting with Bro. Dargan as our Genera!
Agent, the Board " . 1

. Resolved, That we appreciate thc service
hitherto rendered, nnd -hop.c/ully trust that th* j
.8Dedsown by His labors will bring fbrth'toeïl'1
valuable fruits in ilito lime;" ...

And I am ¿ure I shall, but express, his prayer
when I say wo earnestly desire and hope that the
good fruits may bo abundantly increased, by tin-
continued cultivation of the field by his co-labo'
r«r and successor.

Yours fraternally,,
B. W. EDWARDS.

* We the members of the--'Baptist Church
?and congregation acree to pay-to tito Tren surer fit

^tjie Church, muuthli/^ the oiuounts, balnw sub
.cribed by us for the object? speeriflcrf:

*3a
Q

111
-2 £

À. L.

M.

Ó. R.

S. G.

N. J.

'50.
:*'

2.00

10

5

LOO

:\M\ 2 001 l-op

1.00

10

50

60'

L -4

50¡5.00
£-8~ It is stated that Brigham'YouWg hns given

orders to bavo every member of the Mormoii
Church excommunicated who deals with a Gen-
ile or purchases of un ou'sidur.

COMMERCIAL;
AUGUSTA, Sept. 26.

O OLD-Buying at 140 and'selling at 145.
COTTON-Our market opened this morning at

24@24¿ for middling, and, with a moderate de¬
mand during the day, .closed firm on the part of
holders, at 24J cents. Sales, 323 bales. Receipt-,
250 bale«. ;.''
BACON-Easier and market-not BO firm"Clear1

Sides c. R. Sidea l7J} B. B. Sides 16¿@17j
Shoulders 14}.
CORN-Whiti $1.05; mixed $1,00, from depot.
WHEAT-Wu quote white, $2 25@2 50 ; red,

$180@2 25.
.,. FLOUR-City Mills $10@13.- At retail Siper
barre! higher. Country $10@12, according to
quality.
CORN MEAL-SI 05 at wholesale, and $115

at retail.
PEA MEAL-SI 25.
OATS-65@75.
PEAS-Dull-$1 00@UO.
RYE-SI 50

NOTICE.
j There will bo an Extra Moetihg of tho(- Mount
Willing Democratic Club, on the 20th inst, Tat 2
o'clock, P. M. Let every incmbor attend.

* B..J. BOUKNIGHT, Sec'y.
. Oct 6 2t*..

Liberty Hill Democratic-flub.
The attendance of tbe'Membcra" cf this Club is

earnestly requested at Bethany Church, punctu¬
ally at 9 o'clock,*A. M., on.Saturday, the lOtb, to
consult on business of importance which can not
bo delayed longer than that hour;
By order of. the President.

P. H. ADAMS, Sec'ry.
Oct«^__ " lt

I Watchmaker áud Jeweller.
DP- McEWÊN L< now^propanid to do ALL

. KINDS OF tfORK pertaining, to his bu¬
siness with neatness and dispatch, and on as
reasonable terms as oan be done by any first class
workmen. All work will bo warranted to give
satisfaction;

GUNSMITHING.
The services of a competent GUNSMITH have

been engaged, and any work in that line left ut
my Shop will bo promptly attended to. All parts
of Colt's Pistols will be kept constantly oh h ami,
ready finish-id for use, thereby making it unne¬

cessary for arms boing left for any length of time
for ordinary repair.

D. p. MCEWEN.
oat ts 41

GRAND EMPORIUM
FOR

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

C. A. CHEETHAM & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row,

HAVING just returned from the great Com¬
mercial marts of the North, where they devoted
themselves to tho selection of their present IM-'
MENS'E and ELEGANT STOCK of

Fail and Winter Goods,
RespectfuUy annoupce ttfaTtiiey*âTô^fferlng tho
samp at a VERY SMALL, ADVANCE UPON
ACTUAL COST PRICES, and as low, if not
lowee than the same q'-ali ty of Gooda -.an be had
at any.other. House in the place. v.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Their Stock in this Depnrtropnt embraces every

.Variety and Quality, and all the Newest Fabrics
and the Richest and "MostSuperb Designs. They
beg an examination of their beautiful array of
POPLINS, EPINGLINES, DELAINES,
LUSTRES, MERINOES,
ALPACCA, BOMBAZINE, Empress CLOTH,
OPERA AND ALL WOOL FLANNELS,
laurieston and Domestic GINGHAMS,
250 Pieces BEST-CALICOES-French, Eng- j

' lish and Amorican-^very cbe>p,
) LACES, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,
Swiss, Moll, French und Nainsook M US-

LINES-beautiful assortment,
EDGINGS-and INSERTING8,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS, in variety,
COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
LADIES and MISSES HATS and BONNETS,

newest styi. and very handsome,
BALMORAL and; HOOP SKIRTS,"a large

assortment,.
Ladies TTNB.ERVESTS». CORSETS, Ac.

WHITE GOODS AND DOMESTICS.
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
8-t, 10-4 and 12-4 SHEETINGS,
Pillow Case LINENS and COTTONS,
A splendid Stock of LINENS,

.B JEANS-Brown and Bleached,
APRON CHECKS, GEORGIA STRIPES,
Bé&tiful QUILTS and SPREADS,-
Splendid Bod BLANKETS; ''"'"

OSNABURGS, Bed- TICKING, Ac, Ac.
GENTS' GOODS.

A large Stock READY-MADE CLOTHING, .

all (Trades, cheaper than ever, <f
GENTS' FURNISHING GOQDS. "CLOTHSrCAS'SIMERÉS, J

SATTINETS, TWEEDS.
Gents' aid Boys HATS, Aa., áe.y¿c-, »'<)'...

¡frOOTS. ANO SHOE!!'.
.» ~*>C «J - rf» '

Wq have in Store an usually large and varied,
.assortmentof BOOTS .and SHOES for Ladies,
Misses, Geapj and Child reo, which «ft purchased
áiroct.frpioi .theo^í .manufoctureja,. and atti, are
satisfied will picase our customers. . ¡¿ .

GENERAL ASS-ORTMENT. ;
lu Store a. «yod selection CROCKERY, HARD.

WARE^'CUTLERY^;j^;;/,
An examination of one Goods i3 «»rat?tly

solicited*. v: :j¿ « - fy
C. A. C II EAT ITAM Ar BRO.

Oct« - tfM

NEW GOODS
-.- FOR THE.

FALLAM WINTEÎ1 TpW.
-T0-

THE Subscriber ir HOW receiving-* OHOICE
STOCK* OF-GOODS SUITED TO THE SEA¬
SON, which he selected in 'person from largo and
complete Stocks, and which he cari ajtteV will 'sell
as low as any Retail House in Augusta or Char¬
leston.
From his long experience in the Mercantile

line, and his knowledge of the wants of tho
Elect!«Id people, he flatters himself that his.
present varied assortment of Goodrwîll compare
favorably, as regards
Thc Most F ash ion nb te.-Styles,

t Superior Quality ot Goods,
And I niiorra Low Prices,

With any Store in tho.place. Hois now opening
a superb Stock of

G ENTS' FURNISHING «ÖG*D8,*a 4 r¿~
GENTS' AND BOYS *HATS^all styles',..
SPLENDID CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
DOMESTIC GOODS-a.-large supply,
A HANDSOME LOT OF <GAL1C0E8,
LINENS and WHITE5 GOODS,
LADIES FANCY GOODS;
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,HOSIERY,
NOTIONS áud¿fc'ANCY -ARTICLES," f
Ladies' and Misses' ?HOES,
Gents' and Boys' HOOTS dc SHOTS,
TRUNKS; VALISES, Ac.rAc

' -Also,- .?

COLLIN'S AXES, SHOVELS, PJTCHFORKS,
NAILS, LOCKS. CUTLERY, POTHAR*;

COTTON CARDS, ic, Ai;
. .JEST-All Coo ls warranted «a represented, and
at prices io suit tho.closest-buyers./ ., ;

Pleaao call'and exam ino:my>Stock. ' >

M. LEBESdlULTZj .?
No. 2; Park Row»

OctC v, m lm £ *l

Nettfr Palt Goods f
»wi ->.-.<? . -

-X HE Subscriber is noW receiving a, LARGE
.EALL AND WINTER STOCK»*.

fry Goods,,,
"

.

Fancy Dress Goods,
Ready Made ? I ouiing

Hoots and Slioes,
And Yankee Notions in Variety;

To all of which he begs an examination from the
gool people of Edgefield. '

Prices as low as can Ke afforded! '..''

S. H. ."HANGET, \
: t ftUnder Masonic Hall.

Sept 28 .tf 40

County Commissioners' Notice«
-HÁiín ct/S: .C.. Oct. iflM^ :

WHEREAS a grrfR many persons are engag¬
ed in retailing Spirits without License,

Therfore be it
'ßetolved Firit : That all persons retailing

Liquor must procure License from the. County
Commissioners, to tho amount of One Hundred
Dollars for each, in a corporation, and 'Fifty Dol¬
lars for each in tho Country. '>''''
Second: That persons Retailing Liquor under

License from other authorities, must have the
same countersigned by the Chairman of the
County Commissioners.

Third : That the Fiscal Year for each such
License commenced on tho first of October each
year.

Fotrth: That thc State Constables for Edge-
field County are instructed to inquire at cveiy
place, where Liquor is offered at retail, for their
License, and if any person found doing business,
without his or her Licebsels signed or counter¬
signed by the Chairman of OM County Commis¬
sioners, such person shall .bo'reported and liable
to be prosecuted-according to Law.

FRANK ARNIM, Chair. C. C.
Oct 7 tf41

John Esten Cook's New Novel.

PJ. HUNTINGTON A CO., 460 Broome .

. street, New. York, ha ve in press, to be ready
in Ocobor. MO H UN. OR TH E LAST, DAYS
OF LEE AND HIS PALADINS.'* By J. Esten
Cook, author of " Surry of Eagles' Nest"
Of " Surry," of which " Mobun" is a sequel,

10,000 copies were almost immediately sold. Tho
new work is still more intensely interesting.
Primed on «fine-toned paper and richly bound in
cloth, 'with upward' of 500 pages, it has for it«
frontispiece a fine steel medallion head of Gene¬
ral Loe, and four beautiful illustrations in Homer's
best ty lc. Either book is sent hy moil post freo,
on receipt of the price, $2.25. Fo/~#ale by all
booksellers and newsdealers, in town and country.

Oct-.'fi, " 3t_4l_
' Creselic or Carbolic Soap !

JUST received a supply of the above celebra¬
ted SOAP, for Killing Fleas, Mites on Chick¬

ens, and protecting Horses from Flios, Ac
J V THOS. W. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
July 29 tf 31

Dry Hides = Wanted.
THE highest market prico paid for good DS

HIDES. W. D. RAMSY.
July.i if 39


